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（1） 拙論「ファム・ファタルの輪郭と隠された物語」（『英文學誌』第57号 法政大学英文学会 編集・発行
2015年3月）参照。
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Exclusion-StructuresoftheFemaleSexuality
fromtheEuropeanBourgeoisSocietiesinthe19thCentury:
Carmen・Femmefatale・Womenintheworkingclasses
NITCHUShizuo
Abstract
InhisworkDieRomantischeSchule（1836）HeinrichHeinecriticizedtheGermanromantic
schoolbecauseofitstendencytotheanti-reasonandanti-enlightenmentwhichledtheschoolto
themysticismandtheirrationalism.Thisstudyinvestigatedthediscrepancybetweentheinten-
tionoftheromanticschoolandthedemandofthebourgeoisie,i.e.,thesubstantialrecipientof
books.Withtheindustrialdevelopmentinthe19thcenturyinEurope,thecultivatedreaders
expectedrealisticdescriptionofthecontemporaryreal-life,andconsequentlyrejectedthe
school・sadmirationforthemedievalorthemedievalismasinthecaseofFriedrichdelaMotte
Fouqeu・sUndine.
ThesocialandpoliticalmovementinwesternCentralEuropeinthemid-nineteenth-century
ischaracterizedbytheRevolutionsof1848,whileHeinefocusedontheprotestoftheSilesian
weaverinhispoemDieSchlesischeWebersoastoshowthatwomeninthelowerworkingclasses
sufferedfrompovertyandsocio-economicoppression.Thispaperalsoaimedtoilustratehow
thefemaleorthefemalesexualitywasoppressedbothinherfamilyandinasocietywhereshe
belongs.Womeninabourgeoisfamilywere,forinstance,normalydeprivedoftheirchanceto
writeliteraryworks,butthewomeninthelowerworkingclasseswerefarmoreremarkably
oppressed.Thepresentstudygaveananalysisofthestructuresofhowwomenorthefemale
sexualityinthelowerworkingclasseswereregardedas・Outsider・or・TheMarginal・ofthe
community,andalsoshowedthattheywereapttobedespisedanddiscriminatedbecausethey
wentbeyondtheconventionalsocialnormashavingilegitimatechildrenorprostituting.Par-
ticularlyaftertheysoughtfortheirsuffrage,theybecameakindofmenacetothebourgeois
class.
AccordingtoHansMayer,intheerafrom the18thcenturytothebeginningofthe19th
century,Europeansocietyadmittedanequalityofgenderandeventherightsof・Outsider・,but
thebourgeoisietransformedtheprinciplesofthesocialhierarchy,becauseitsprincipleswere
basedontheeconomicunequality.AsaresultoftheEuropeanoverseasexplorationandestab-
lishmentofcolonies,Europehadtofacetheproblemsofthedifferentethnicpeople.Byfocusing
onthecharacteristicnarrativestructureandtheform of・confession・,thispapershowedthat
ProsperMerimee・sCarmen（1845）couldbeinterpretedasanattempttoexcludetheminorrace
（theRoma/Romani/Kale,Gypsy）.MerimeealsomadeaKale-Carmen,whowastraditionaly
interpretedasaso-caled・Femmefatale・,overlapwiththewomeninthelowerworkingclasses
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throughthemanipulationofthereadersandintendedtoeliminatethembothfromsociety.As
theresultoftheresearch,theexclusionstructureofthefemalesexualityinthebourgeoissociety
couldbetraced.
